
ofuiyders to juflice; the dispensation
of this jultice belongs to the civil ma-

j/i:trate, and let it ever be our pride and
uur glory to leave the sacred deposit
there inviolate: convey to my fellow
citizens in arms my warm acknowledg-
ments for the readiness with which they
hare hitherto leconded aw in tlie mofi
delicate and momentous duty the chief
nrnjiftrate of a free people can have to
perform and add my affeftionatc wilhes
i(,r their health, comfort and success.
Coiild my further presence with them
lnve been neceflary, or compatible with
my civil duties at a period when the ap-
proaching commencement of a fclfion of
Cougrefs, particularly calls me to re-

turn to the ,feat of government, it
wouldnot have been withheld; in leaving
them, I have less regret, as I know I
commit them to ap able and faithful di-
rection, and that this dirc&ion will be
ably and faithfully seconded by aIL

Go. Washington.

To this parental counsel of our be-
loved chief magiltrate, the commander
begs leave to add the flattering hopes he
entertains, that the conduit of the ar-
my, will jultify the favourable anticipa
tion formed of it; thus (hall we elta-
blifh to ourselves a character the molt
amiable, and exhibit to pollerity a mo-

del to all future armies. Left, howe-
ver, Tome individuals may have crept in-

to the ranks, callous to all th ? feelings
of honor or virtue, and consequently
the fair character so justly due to the .
great body of the troops may be snatch- j
ed from them by the licentiousness of j
the few, the commandants of divisions, i
brigades, regiments and csirps are re : ;
quired to examine minutely their res- j
peftive troops before the army nuves, !
and dismiss all whom they may deem un-
worthy of participating in the honora-
ble lervice in which ,we have embarked.
Six rounds of ammunition are to be il]u-
ed to all corps as yet unfurnifhed?The
troops are to draw two day's f>rovifions,
on alternate days during the march.?
The Pennsylvania and Marylandline# to

dra* on one day, and the New-Jersey
and Virginialines on the next day ; thin
fyltem wiiibe convenient sot the fuper-
intendants of provisions, and conis-
qiently tend to produce punctuality in
ihe f'tpplies. The commanderin chief
hasbeen pleased to appoint Major Wm.
Alexander, and Major Nelson deputy
Adjutant-Generals, and Dodtors Wel-
fo/d Surgeon-General?Majors Hand,
Morgan and Cbctwood, aids de camps
tci the commander in chief, they aie to
lie tefpected accordingly. It is to be
onderttood that 110 appointments in the
line of.the, army is to affect appoint-
ments heretofore made.

A c.,rrrfpor,(U'til observes that the a- |
rcoynt of the ai\u25a0gument against the exeile iso called, iathe Dialogue copied .from a
Virginia paper into the Gazette of the U-
nited States of! Monday, ipplies with e-
qi;il force Itgainft uny juil and equal tax
that has been, or cati bt_ impoi'ed?To
render a tax equal in its operation, guard
against frauds, and preierve the honest
man from being facrificed to the chicane-
ry of. rogues, every.poflible Caution muit
be deviled and attended tb.

Mr. Fenno,
The paragraphifts of Baltimore con-

tinue to rail against the late proceedings
of our Citizens for acting agreeable to

tliftaies of the firft law of nature,

felf prel'enation, in flopping the inter,
c.mrfc during the raging of the late
epidemic in that Town?on reading
one of their latepublications the follow-
ing occurred: Yours C.

The people of Baltimore may fay what
they please,

But we mult remember the pitch-fork
and cheek?

Right happy we are to learn that the
fever,

Which ren jer'd it right our connexion
to fever,?

Has taken its flight, and death has no
more,

His meals of a dozen a day, or a score :

But (till 'tis in vain to carp and to rail,
The fever wat there, they told us each

mail.
And 'fjs a hard cafe that they (hould

defirc,
We Ibmiktburn our own houfs, because

their's was on fire.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YOUK, O(Sober 28.

The Prrjxdtnt of the New-Tort Marine
Society,

Sir,
FEELING fir.cerely for the fituati-

rn of ottr uufortunate fellow citizens
v !io are in captivity at Algiers, and
vi uhi:ig asfar as it lays within my ability
to <o.(tribute to their relief, I beg leave
t > -equefl thefavor of you to inform the
n mbers of .your society, that I mean

to pay four dollars psr pipe for every
pipe of wine that I (hip by order or for
account of any citizen of the Unite.!
State* that imy tninkproper tocntrult
me with th.ir commands in confequeftce
of this letter, for the space of two

years from the date hereof. This film
(hail be paid into tiitf bands of any per-
son orperfonsthat thefociety may think
proper to appoint, and it must he solely
applied to the relief of the citizens of
the United State, who already are or

m3y become captives in Algiers dt.ring
the said period of two years, i indole
you a price current of American pro-
duce at this island, and assure yon that
every exertion (hall be made by me to
render pleating sales { I pledgemy
reputation that the quality of the wines

J I (hall (hip (hall be such as iwill give me
credit, and my coirefpondents fatigfaitt-
on. lam with great reipect, Sir,
Your most obedient

And very humble servant,
JOHN M. PINTARD,

Consul of the U. S. of America.
Madeira, 2d Aug. 17<)4*

TO JOHN M. PINTARD, Esq.
Consul of the United States of Ame-
rica.

New-York, 13th Oct. 1794"
Sir,

Agreeable to your request, I have ta-

ken the. earlieltopportunity of commu-
nicating to the Marine Society of this
city, your benevolent intentions towards
the unfortunate American captives in
Algiers ; the society highly applaud
and will m ake every exertion to promote
and carry into effedt the laudable design.
Mr. WilliamHeycr, our Ti eafnrer, is

' appointed to receive and apply the mo-
j uey arising from this source under the

| fuperintendJmce of. our . Handing, com
| mittee, puiTuant to your direction- I
! feel much interelled .ut the. facc.efs of
| your propofnl, will cheerfully aid it with
i my perfoila! folicitatian/5, and requell

j vou to fend me fix pipes, as a fpecim«n_
I am, Sir,

With refped, your very
humble servant

JAMES FARQUHAR.
Oilober 28.

By the Governor of the State <if New-
Tori.

.PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the order which-pre-

fer ibes a (latioii in the port of New-
York for ships of war or other armed
vsffels belonging to the belligerent na-
tions, may become incovemcnt, parti-
cularly at this inclement season of the
year, to those that Hand ill need of re-
pair, to wliiijh they may he entitled by
treaty or the Tights ut Itofpitality?
And whereas it is proper that such tlif-
iiculties whenever they occur should be
obviated?lt is hereby declared; That
any vefltl of the above description after
the firft day of November next, or until
othervvife directed, may, upon a certifi-
cate of one of the wardens of the Port
to the commandant of Governor's I-
sland, that such veflel is in want of re-
pairs, pass the forts, take such ilation
as the wardens shall assign, and conti-
nuing only as long as may be requilite
for that purpole. And it is expetted
that all persons concerned in the execu-
tion of these directions, will conduit
themfelveswitli the Ihicbeil impartiality.

By the Governor,
CE WITT CLINTON,

Sect rtary.
New-York. 27th October, 1794.

We are happy to hear that the ma-
lignant fever at Newhaven and Balti-
more has ctufed raging.

The Hon. Mr. Gilman, from New-
Hainpfhire?and the Hon. Mr. Tracy,-
from Connecticut, are arrived in this
city, on theii way to Congress. 1

By the Albany Gazette we have a
confirmation of the evacuation of the
Fort at the falls of the Miami of the
lakes, by the Britifli Major Campbell.

INDIAN NEWS.
WINCHESTER, Odtober 20,

Lail week Capt. Jacob Slough, of
the federal army, passed through this
town from head quarters. In the ac-
tion with the savages on the 20th of
August last, Capt. Slough was (hot
through the body, and miraculously
survived it. We are extremely happy
to add, that thewound is now perfe&ly
healed. This Gentleman brings no
later information from the army than
what we have already printed. We are,
however, informed thro' another chan-
nel, that General Scott, with a feleft
detachment under his command, has
again defeated the Indians, and made
great havoc among them.

OPTON', in Stillwater, o£lober 21,
.j 794.

There is a report in circulation, that
at leatl Wears the appearence of proba-
bility, that Gen. Wayne, has (iince the
defeat of the SavagesJattacked the Bri-
tish garrison at the Miamis, commanded
by the fin]vincible Major Campbell,
winch he took at the point of the
bayonet.

LANSINGBU RGH, N. Y. Oft. 21.

The New Yoik Herald mentions in-
telligencc having been received there of
the ew.cutiori of Fort Miamis, by Ma-
jdr Caailull. This report is confirmed
bv a person of this town who left Mon-
treal, Fiiday before last, who fays that
the news had been rereived there dire£t,
and that it was spoken of publicly as
having been done to, as they term him,
" the d?d rebel General," (Wayne.)
Our informant further adds, that about
a week previous to his leaving Mon-
treal, the garrison and inhabitants had
been much alarmed at the difaffe&ion
of the Canadians, who went so far ai
to embodyon an island not far from the
town, to the number of 7 or 800;?
their obje&being, as was supposed, the
release of JO or. 12 persons, Canadi-
ans, ljyalirts, and from the United
States, who had been imprisoned for
words spoken difrefpe&ful of the gov-
ernment. The garrison lay on their
arms for several days, and the inhabi-
tants equipped and ordered to appear
at a moment's warning 5 but from the
want of resolution in the chiefs of the
infurrc£lion, they difperfedwithout ma-
king any attempts, and all appeared
tranquil when he left the place. It was
the determination of those within the
walls, in call: of an aflault, to h vc put
the ptifoners to death on the attsck.

The prejudice of tlje Canadr sis so
great against the Englilh, it is thought
that had they forced their way into
town, every person who was not French
would have fallen a victim to their fury.

The person further adds, thst Col.
Fitch, the custom house officer at St.
Johns, is said to have been too lenient
to the illicit traders from the United
States, and broken Patrick Conroy,
now fills that office, and has adopted
the moll rigorous measures to prevent
any illicit intercourse between the U. S.
and Canada. He is constantly altended
by upwards of 50 dependants night and
dav, who guard all the avenues. Several
persons have met with severe lofies since
the new arrangements.

By an arrival this day from St. Petcrf-
burgh, .«. account is received of the cap-
ture of Memel by the Poles. Memel is a
strong sea-port, si u ited on the Baltic, in
Samogitia.

STLVANIA,
.

David Harding, Master-
BURTHEN about 3400 barrels. Fot

terms apply to

Garney Smith i

061. i d

To-Morrow,
iVill be Landed at Sims'j wharffrom on

boardof the Brig Polly, William Brad-
Jhaiv, majier.
Malaga Wine,

Of a verysuperior quality, in butts and
Quarter Casks,
FOR SALE BY

Philips, Cramond & Co.
Oil. 29 d

PORT WINE.
A choice parcel of Full Bodied
Old Red Port Wine,

This day arrived, by the Snow Trully,
Captain Cook, from Oporto,

For Sale by
PETER BLIGHT.

Also by the fame Snow, 5000 Bufheli
St. Übes Salt.

Oft. 29. dtf.

Lately Imported
In the Brig Hector, Captain Baker, from

Bou deaux, and for Sale by

Joseph Anthony & Son,
Choice Old Claret, in Hoglheads and

Cases
Excellent White Wine, in Quarter

Cafe* and Boxes
Florence Oil, in Calks and Cases*

Tbey hcrvc also on band)

Choice Lisbon & Port Wine,
Soft Shell'd Almond? and Box-Raisins,

N. E. Rum, B'ifton Beef ofluperior quality
Tow linen, and Tannersoil, E'lglifh and
Jluffia Canvas, Boston Duck, fine Cotton
Card Wire, 8 bv to, tij by 9 Window
Glals, at d

Spermaceti Candles,
Oftobcr 29. d2w.

To-Morrow, will be
landed at iviiarf, from on board
of the Jhip JLt%le, David Hr diuttnJon,
mailer, from Oporto,

RED & WHITF.
PORT WINE,

In Pipes, Hogfheadaand quarterCalks,
For Sale by

Philips, Cramond &f Co.
Who have also arrived for sale, about

4000 Bushels Coarse SALT, and 28
Firkins of BUTTER.
~ Oft. 29* dtf.
" Philadelphia Society, for

the luformatiuiand AfiilUnce of Per-sons Emigrating from Foreign Coun-
tries." .i

A Monthly Meeting will bfc
held, at half pall Six o'clock, on Wtdnef-
day evenings the sth of November, at
Sharplels's School Room, in Fromberger's
Court.

Toaccomplilh the Views of hi Institu-
tion, it will be requisite, that the Society
fliould possess much information ; 35, what
parts of the United will ailoid the g.eaieft
probability of fuccef» to Mechanics of dit-ierent descriptions, and t6 persons calcula-
ted fur various other employments, and
pofibffing certain degrees of capacity and
alent:; where aqd for what purpol'es the

a einploy-d are immediately warning; aqd
in order to contr.bnte, as much as possible,
o theimmediate comforts of Emigiams in
gneral on their arrival, it will b« iiecef-
fa V 10 know ihe names ot the perlonJ who
keep Lodging Houses, their Places of A-
bide, and Terms of Accommodation. Any
coinnninicat o . uoon these particular heads
wi 1 be rtceivid wiihp'eafure by Mr. Tho-
mas Peaice, at No. 4j, in south Third
ftnet, who is app >in ed R'g'fter by the
Committee > and all ins i jnatiouofainore
general nature, by the fecietaiy.

By order of the Committee
William Turner, Sec'ry.

Mo. i49» Chefnut Street.oa. 2<j

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

Meftrs. Halbm and Hodgkinfon take
this opportunity of returning their moll
sincere and grateful thanks to the Citizens
of Philadelphia in general for tli« flatter-
ing reception the OLD AMERICAN
COMPANY has experienced 'luring its
illy here, they aflure them, it will ever
be their fervent study to merit a ihare of
encouragement whenever they have the
pleasure of appearing before them. The
Public are refpedtfully infortned this being
thtf Last week of performance previous to
the benefits,there willbe a Play on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday,,and that no
Piece will in futufe be deterredon account
of weather.

THIS EVENING*
October 29.

Will be Presented,

A new TRAGEDY, never performed
here, called the

Fatal Deception ;
Or, the

Progress of Guilt.
Written by an American, and performed

at New York, with unbounded ap-
plause.

To which ivtll be added)
The Musical Entertainment of

R O S I NA.

nats.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one every day
(Sundays excepted) and on days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also ticketsmay be had, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-ltore, No. 8, south Front
street, and at Mr. Carr's music-store,

MefTrs. HALLAM &HODGKINSON
refpettfully acquaint the Citizens in gene-
ral, that every expence has been chearful-
ly iuftained. that might tend to make the
Old American Company, worthy a lhare o
theirpatronage, during the (hort stay the
nature of their engagements will permit
them to make here.

The doorswill be opened at half after
five,and the curtain drawn up precisely at
half after fix o'clock.

BOX, one Dollar?PITT, three quar-
ts? GALLERY, half a dollar.

Purluant to the directions of
the Law for incorporating the Jnfurance
Company of North America, a Meeting
will be held at the Company't Office, on
Thursday the 13th day of November ensu-
ing, when Two DiftECToxS are to be
chosen for the remainder of the present
year, to supply the places of two Gentle-
men who have been eleiftedDiteftorj of a-
liother Insurance Company.

The Votes may be given by the Stock-
holderseither in person or by Proxy, but
rtone may vote "unless the flock fliall
have flood in their names at lead three
mclnths preceding the time of Election."

By order of the Prefu'.ent and Directors
Ebenezer See ty.
oft. s4 lufoltiJN

PoJi-OJJicc, Philadelphia, Sept. 22, 1794
The Mail for Reading, Lebanon

Harrifburg and Citrlifle, clefes ever}'
Tuesday at 3 o'clock in thw afternoon,

Foreigh Intelligence,
BERN-CASTEL, Aug. 14.

The French behave extremelywell in
Treves ;' they keep an excellent difci-
plinc. Divine service is performed in
churches and schools as before ; they
do not hurt the clergy,& if any depreda-
tions have been committed,' it was done
by our own peasants. ' The French pay
for every thing very dear, but in affig-

DUBLIN, September 3.
The French, without having yet pe-

netrated into Holland, have produced
an immenfc degree of mifchief. The
loss which must cnfue in confeqnence of
the general inundation,' is calculated at
many millions; a loss which that coun-
try will not be able torecover for a con-
siderable number of years.

Fontarabia, lately taketi by the
French, is a place of considerable im-
portance. It is situated on a peninsula
on the shore of the Bay of BHcay, hats"
a good tidehaibcr, and was former-
ly confidercd as the key to Spain, in
that quarter. Barrere already talks of
it as a conquest that will separate Spain
from the coalition, and indeed, accord-
ing to. all appearances; Spain must ei-
ther separate from the coalition, or like
fomeof the otherallies, demand a subsi-
dy to enable the Catholic King to de-
fend his own territories;

The language of the French, is very
much improved since the fall of Robe-
spierre. In the Couvention, a mem-
ber has been reprimanded for alking
howanother membervoted on the death
of the late King ; a quedion which for
more tfaay two months has been held a
fufficjent answer of
any man, who voted for sparing the life
of the unfortunate monarch. Even in
the Jacobin Club, nothing is lillened to
with approbation, but letitiments of
moderationand humanity. It remains
to be seen whether or not, the improve-
ment of their condu& will keep pacc
with the improvement of their speeches.

PHILADELPHIA, Off. 29.

OF CONGRESS
The following Gentlemenare inTown

Meffm Izard,
Morria,
Butler,
Gunn,
Foster and

Meffn.
Brown, of the Senate
Muhlenberg,
Fitzfimons,
Griffin,
Madison,
Tracy and -

Gilman,
Of the House of Representatives.
Jonathan Trumbull, Esq. i»

elected a Senator of the United States
for the State ofConneaicut, vice Ste-
phen M. Mitchell Esq. declined.

The New-York papers of yesterday
contain no account of the capture of a
British Packet.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Arrived.

Ship Hope, Chadwtch, Bourdeaux 60 day*,
Wathinglon, Steve-Jon, St. Peterjiurg 84BrhsJy, Seaman, Alexandria 16
gratitude, Shakrafi, A!'T' 'S

Sch'r Fiien&fhip, M-Namara, Ftdkjiurg 5
Regulator, O'Neil, \U[hwgton,N.L. 5
Hetty & Kitty, Vavghan, Norjolk $

I'Jly, Peachy, Fredenckjburg 6
Sloop F*m<, Kcnnard, Port/mouth .0

May-Flower, F"»> Ne " "** 9
Ship F.agle, Williumfon, Oporto 4*
Snpw hujly, Cooh Oporto &o
Brig Polly, Bradjhuu, L'Jban flj

CttXXO)

Ship Good friends, Sitnmrf St. Peterjiwg,
Wilmington, Mutinery

Schooner Dorothy, Dyit Fred(rick/burg,
PoMy% JohriJony Snow Hilt-'<y> -?

tj 'iPoll) t Bur nell% Snow Ht/i
Capt. Stetevfon of the Jhip Washington, in

>;wj, that in Lat. 40, Long. 40 40", he fel
m with a Britijh fleet of Merchantmen % confflinj
of 200Jdit, under convoy of one 74, one 64, 4
Ft igale, andSloop oj u)ar. They werefrom Ja-
maica, bound to kngland, out 9 weeks?jhort 0J
provijtons and water. Capt. S. was then « 3 day
Jrom. the O1 hney lflands .* he was boarded by an
officer jrom one cj the men oj war, who irjormt9
him that 50fait had partedconvoy in LaL 42.

Capt Stevofvn at thefame time fpohe the BjM
Britannia, jappey. belonging to bt. John's Nm»-
Joundiandy whichfailed with thefleet.

On leaving Veleifourg, about 3 or 4 Leagues
from the Mole Heady spoke Ship JLdward, Lran-

i dony of Philadelphia.
By Capt. W'iihumfon of theJhip Eagle we learn

that the Brig Jenny of Philadelphia is Jafe ar*
rived at Figuera, and that the ShipLamtlla, Boyj
was to have failed J 10m thence about the 20/ of
September.

ARRIVALS AT NEW YORK

Brig Elit«, Fenver, Turks JJtmii
Orafigtt CartrrA-, Dtftin ? 7* <4jj.
Tkt Schooner trcferfint is telurud, haumg


